Now more than ever, huddle spaces are a vital part of the workspace. They’re fantastic for impromptu meetings, collaboration between locations, and provide a focused area in noisy open-plan offices. It’s time to get on board the huddle space movement.

The HuddleSHOT® All-in-One Conferencing Camera with integrated audio is Vaddio’s newest solution optimized for huddle spaces. It’s the ideal camera solution for video collaboration sessions because its ultra-wide 125° horizontal field of view (FOV) gets everyone in the picture, even in the smallest areas. And its clear audio quality enhances collaboration on both ends of the call.

Designed for huddle rooms, HuddleSHOT provides everything you need for productive collaboration sessions. It’s easy to deploy, easy to manage and best of all, easy to use.

Features

- Fixed camera with ultra-wide 125° horizontal FOV and 1080p/60 resolution
- Two integrated speakers with wide dynamic range for robust stereo sound
- Two built-in microphones pick up participant’s voices from up to 12 feet (4 m) away
- Easy to use – plug and play simplicity
- Use with your collaboration software of choice – compatible with Zoom, Microsoft Teams, Skype for Business, WebEx, GoToMeeting and others
- Remote management – browser-based user interface makes it easy to configure, manage and control many HuddleSHOT cameras across multiple sites for easy enterprise deployments
- Aesthetically pleasing design – may be placed on a table, mounted on a wall, or under/over a monitor with a tilting Chief mounting accessory
- H.264, RTMP or RTSP Full HD IP streaming, up to 1080p/30
- USB streaming up to 1080p/60 USB 3.1 Gen 1 uncompressed
- PoE+ powered for flexible installation anywhere
- Offers 1.5x and 2x zoom settings if ultra-wide angle is not needed
- Designed and assembled in USA, 2-year warranty
- For slightly larger huddle spaces, add Vaddio’s TableMIC microphone to extend voice pick-up and bring common video conferencing control features to the table (speaker volume, microphone mute, camera home, and integrated Skype hangup)

HuddleSHOT provides everything you need for productive collaboration sessions. It’s easy to deploy, easy to manage and best of all, easy to use.

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>North America</th>
<th>Europe/UK</th>
<th>Australia/New Zealand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HuddleSHOT, Black</td>
<td>999-50707-000</td>
<td>999-50707-001</td>
<td>500-50707-009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HuddleSHOT, Gray</td>
<td>999-50707-000G</td>
<td>999-50707-001G</td>
<td>500-50707-009G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TableMIC, Black</td>
<td>999-85000-000</td>
<td>999-85000-000</td>
<td>999-85000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TableMIC, White</td>
<td>999-85000-000W</td>
<td>999-85000-000W</td>
<td>999-85000-000W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>